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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Itrnl ICstnln Declined Ml 1'er Cent.

Recent sales of real estate in Gnl-veslt- m

hIiow that current property
values iinj hold nt only about one-ha- lf

tlie figures prevailing prior to the
Htortu.

I'nr Our I'mnn of nllrnl,

Wo may never need to ubo those 11

grcnt warships for which wo are
about to spend $:0,000,()00, but It Ih

worth that to our peace of mind If
wo Bhould get into trouble.

l'robiihlr tnn Oldest Clergyman.
. Rev. Daniel Hauer, of Lebanon, I'a.,

Jh probnhly the olde.it clergyman In

point of active service In tho world.
Ho Ih 05 years old, and haH been
jirenching for 75 yearn, He la a Lu-

theran.
To Oooupv a limited lions.

Ah vice president Mr. Roosevelt will
occupy a rented holla's in Washington,
and IiIb friends Bay it will not be an
expensive reHldence, for the reason
that the vice prcHldcnt-clec- t Ih not a
rich inun.

Ilrltlsh Troops Temperate.
A woman Hpeaker from India at

, the W. C. T. U convention at Wnshlng-to- n

Btated that one-thir- d of the Drlt-
ish army are total abstainers, and the
army of the Soudun wan composed of
teetotalerB.

Vanderhllt and Hnckfeller.
Young Alfred Clwynne Vanderbllt,

with 1Ih fortune of only $1 1,000,000,

seems quite u poor man in comparison
with .lohn D. Rockefeller, with his
$400,000,000. Rockefeller is the rich-ca- t

man In America.

Didn't Knmrt 1II Kmplnye.
Frederick Lay ton, n pork and beef

packer of Milwaukee, who has been
in active busincHH in that city for .50
years, has retired. On Saturday he
called his employes together to bid
them good-by- , and presented each of
them with $1 for each year they hnil
been .In his employ. Several of the
men received .

- Kmla Vortr Miles to Ynta.
Ono of the obscure heroines of the

recent election is MIhh May Hamilton,
newly-electe- d superintendent of
schools for Natronn county, Wyo. Not
only was she one of the only demo-
cratic candidates elected In the county
but she herself rode on horsebnek for
40 miles to reach a polling place where
she could cast Iter own ballot.

Why Thejr Are Not Viipalur.
Emergency rations tire not popular

in the army. A largo pill for a menl
may quiet the stomach, bv.t fails to
satisfy the ego. A prominent physi-
cian explains the matter: "We have
teeth, u palate, Jaw muscles and other
pieces of machinery that tiro ignored,
if not insulted, when you pop n tab-
let into a man's mouth and say:
There, you've had your dinner.' "

Football h Mnney-Make- r.

Football Is the great money-make- r

among college sports. Harvard's
iinaneial statement of athletics,
Which is doubt lesH representative,
allows thut the net profits from foot-bu- ll

last season were $12,Sfi9, making
good tlie deficit in other branches of
sport, enabling the expenditure of
more than $20,000 In permanent

and leaving a net balance
for the year of $20,500.

To Preach Without CdinueiiMtiiin.
Rev. Diehard II, Wrlghtnuin, pastor

of Christ Presbyterian church. New
York, has resigned been use he believes
thut lie ought not to luke a tsalury fv
preaching the gospel. He does not,
however, intend to give up the minis-
try. On the contrary, ho intend to
enter upon more ambitious plumi,
supporting himself in buslnewi and
preaching and working without com-
pensation of any kind.

Our Trade with KiieUml.
F.nglund Is by fur our best foreign

customer, nntl the balance in our
favor of lute has increased with sin-
gular rapidity. In October last we
sold Great Dritain $30,000,000 worth of
goods and bought from It less titan
$4,000,000 worth, the balanco in our
fnvor In ono month reaching the
great sum of $10,000,000. It is a strik-
ing fact that this bulunce is $10,000,000
greater than in the same month last
year.

Where Toothpick Are Made,
New York city consumes 700,000,000

wooden toothpicks nnnually. Nearly
nil of these come from Japan, Por-
tugal nntl Maine. Five thousand cords
of wood are used for the industry
in tho United Stnteso each year, nntl
95 per cent, of It comes from Maine.
The best toothpicks como from Por-
tugal, whore- they tiro whittled by
hniul from ornngewood splints by
girlB, who receive ten cents u day for
their labor. These toothpicks are re-
markably smooth and do not splinter.
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FOR SELLING THEIR VOTES.

Whotmute Arrant Ilolnic Made t C'rnw- -

forilvlllr, Iml.i nt llm Institution of
tlin Deinnarntln County Chairman.

CrawfordHvJlU', Intl., Dee. 18. Wnr-ran- ts

have been Issued for the arrest
of 13 men who are charged with hav-

ing sold their votes to the democratic
party at the Inftt presidential election.
Warrants will be issued this week for
n number of others, and it is stated
by those having the matter in chnrgo
that wholesale arrests will probably
be made before the iilTuir is over. The
peculiar thing about the whole trans-
action Ih the fact that the men push-
ing the prosecution are the men who
bought the votes, Charles Benjamin,
democratic chairman of Crawford-vllic- ,

swearing out the warrants, Ben-jnini- ii

claims that he paid Beoros of
"flouting" voters $1 each to vote the
democratic ticket. Under the Indiana
law the only person who Is criminally
liable is the one who sells his vote
and the Informer Is paid a reward of
$100 for each purchased vote. It Is to
secure this reward that Benjamin
brings these suits.

INTERVIEW WITH CLEVELAND

Hitys the Denmnriitla Party
IImh "Wandered After Htrange Clods"

Not fatally Disorganized, Ho Hays.

Atlantn, Ga Dec. 18. The Atlanta
Journal prints an . interview with
Former President Cleveland obtained
by n stait correspondent nt Mr. Cleve-

land's home. "In my opinion," said
Mr. Cleveland, "the great need of the
democratic party is to return to first
principles. The democratic party lias
been fatally disorganized but It Badly
needs rehabilitation on purely demo-
crat io lines. What is the matter with
the party? It has In my humble
judgment, simply wandered oil" after
strange gods. A large mass of demo-
cratic voters saw this before the last
election. They remained quiet but
when the time came to vote they said:
'This is not democracy,' and refused to
support it. As I see It, It is the duty
of democrats everywhere to aid in
the rehabilitation of the party. With
a sincere return to its old-tim- e doc-

trines the old-tim- e victories of the
democratic party will certainly be
won."

THREE INTO ONE.

Pnpnllst, Democrat mint Silver Republic-an-a
In Nebraska Favor Amalgamation
Under the Name Democrat In.

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 18. A well-define- d

movement Is on foot for populist
lenders in Nebraska to abandon tho
party organization and the fusion

which has been Jn effect
for five years and amalgamate with
the democrats under the niimu of the
lutter party. The plan now is to hold
a muss convention in February or
March in this city to be purtlciputed in
by populists, democrats and silver re-

publicans and the amalgamation will
bo worked out at this gathering. Tlie
only question is whether the rank and
file of the populists will consent to
demoernts swallowing them but tho
lenders hope the fealty of populists
to Dryan will result In the plan go-
ing through, llryun, it is said, has
been consulted, and Is in favor of
amalgamation.

i

DISGUISED AS BOXERS.

Worth China Overrun anil Plundered by D'l
orderly Characters mill Holilltirn Who

Have Turned llaudlt.
Pelt in, Dec. 18. Deports of boxer

activity are increasing. A story thut
Col. Ttiioek, commanding an English
force, killed 10 boxers on his recent
expedition in search of alleged buried
treasure at Tieehaying tends to cor-
roborate these reports, but the best
information is that the country is
overrun with disorderly characters
and disguised soldiers who have turned
bandits, and that tho outrages com-
mitted by them are attributed to
Lexers.

(Irant'a llraiiddauichter to Weil.
Washington, Dec 18. An engage-

ment which, although not formally
tnnomiccd, Is tacitly acknowledged
by ooth families, is that of MIkk Viv-
ian Sartoris and Timothy Nichols, of
New York city. Miss Sartoris is tho
elder daughter of Nellie Grant Sar-
toris uud a. granddaughter of Mrs. U.
S Grant.

South Dakota's l'rouil lMMlnctlnn.
Sioux Falls, S. D., Dee. 18. tho

third successive year South Dakota
has won the proud distinction of hav-
ing produced more wealth per capita
than any other state in the union.
Tho aggregate value of the state's
agricultural and mineral products
this year is $100,.r)00,000, of which $18,-000,0- 00

Is gold.

A Hoisting Company', riant Destroyed.
Cleveland, 0., Dec. is. Fire almost

entirely destroyed thu big plant of
tho JJrown Hoisting & Conveying
Machine company. Five out of sown
buildings used by the company nr In
ashes and property estimated to be
worth over $500,000 entirely con-
sumed. Eleven hundred workmen ur
thrown out of employment.
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RAISES BRITISH HOPES.

Itumor Mint II irr Wnr.i hurronnited lit the
Ornngn Itlvrt xuil Overwhelmingly "

farttiid-Di-w- ol's Intrepid Charge.

.London, Dor. 18. ThG report of an-

other severe buttle, resulting in a

Uritlsh ctorv, is current here. .Ac-

cording to the story the fighting be-

gun at daybreak Monthly and lusted
for several hours. The Boers, who
numbered from 1,500 to 2,000 men,
were surrounded at the Orange river
and totally defeated with very heavy
losses in killed and wounded. A num
ber of Doers, it is added, were cap-

tured.
Dewet'a Hrenk ThriniRh Ilrltlsh Lines.
Maseru, Dee. 18. It appears that

Dewet's force wus twice repulsed be-

fore it broke through the British
lines In the neighborhood of Timlin
N'Chu. In the third attack Dewet let
In person. With u few determined
men he charged and broke the Brit
ish lines, the rest of the command
following, lie was forced, however,
to leave in the hands of the Drltish o

and 10 wagtms with
and stores. Commandant

Huashrock, with a command and twe
guns, tried to get through Sprinjr-kant- s

nek but was driven buck, los-

ing 40 men.
liners Capture 107 IlrltUh l'rlsoner.
London, Dec. 18. Gen. Kitchener,

in a dispatch received by the wur of-

fice, confirms the Associated press dis-

patches from Aliwnlnorth, Cnpe C I

ony, of Sundny, announcing the cap-

ture by the Doers of a detachment
of Drabant's horse near Zastron,
Orange Diver Colony, and says 107

men were made prisoners on thut oc-

casion.

WILL FIGHT THE CLAIM.

The OiiuliU Hur That the Coiintcn C.
tnllane Cannot He llnlil KenuiuiKlhle

for tlnr lliinlmiMl'ii Drill.
Now York, Dec. 18. An answer wm

made Monday hi the suit of Anton J.
Dlttmar against George Gould, Edwin
Gould, Howard Gould and Helen
Gould, as trustees "under the hiBt will
and testament of the late Jay Gould
to restrain them from continuing tc
pay Countess nnd Count Don! tie Cns-tcllun- e

the income of the countess
from the estate of Jay Gould. The de-

fendants allege that the supreme
court of this state has no juris-
diction of the person of Count de Cas-tcllun- e

or Anna Gould, Countess tit
Castellane, the alleged debtors, and
that the court Is therefore without
jurisdiction to decide the question ol
how much of income is neccssury tc
the proper support nnd maintenance
of the countess dc Castellane and
defendants further claim that the al-

leged indebtedness is for mcrchun-dis- c

sold to Count de Costellnno nnd
not to the countess nnd that by the
law of France where said drafs were
accepted and payable and also by the
terms of a certain ante-nupti- al agree-
ment, the countess is not liable foi
the debts of her husband.

A BLOW TO VETERANS.

Donne Turns Down the Hilt (llvlnc Koldleri
the l'rofereni-- Defore the Ulvll

Mervloe Commlnglon.

Washington, Dec. 18. Monday wm
the Individual suspension day in the
house. The speaker first recognized
Mr. Dromwell (O.), who moved tc
suspend the rules and pass the bill
reported by the civil service com-

mittee to give preference to honora-
bly discharged soldiers in the execu-
tive departments of tlie government.
It provided that honorably discharged
soldiers of the civil war and nftei
the honorably discharged soldiers ol
the Spanish wur and tlie wnr in the
Philippines be given preference both
in appointment to office and reten-
tion therein and that loss of limbs ot
other physical impairment which
does not incapacitate shall not dis-
qualify them. The bill was defeated,
51 for to 105 against.

A Woman Flichta a Ilorirlar.
Chicago, Dec. 18. Miss Lillian Deat-ty- ,

formerly of San Francisco, lies at
tlie residence of Dr. E. Lyman Deiil-son- ,

5800 State street, hovering be-

tween life nnd death, as a result ot u
terrible fight with a burglar last
night. For half un hour she fought
him, unuided, struggling bnck nnd
forth through three rooms, rcsistlne
until tho loss of blood from her
wounds sapped her strength. Then
he bent her head against thp fiooi
until she became unconscious.

Had hs American Hunk Clerk.
Taconin, Wash., Dec. 18. The steam-shi- p

Olymplu brings news thnt the
Snnshl, or Silk bnnk, nt Yokohnmn,
bus failed for over 900,000 yen,
following the publication of defalca-
tion of the cashier of its Tokio
branch. This man lost 70,000 yen
speculating in stocks, and then nb
seonded, taking another large sum.

Hall Aked fur Ml Morrlion.
Eldorado, Kan., Dee. 18. Counsel

has made application to Judge Shinn
for ball for Miss Jessie Morribon. J'he
judge has taken the matter under ad-

visement. It Is believed he will grant
the application.

Kin

PHILIPPINE NEWS.

Insurgent Hum it Large Part of C'almtimn
Tho First Political Tarty Under Amer-

ican ltrgluiQ Bd.'ntr Formed.

Manila, Dec. 18. Advices just re-

ceived from Hollo, island of Funny,
say tlia tho insurgents Saturday
night burned a large part of tho vil-

lage of Cabatuan. Assistant Surgeon
Frederick A. Washburn, Jr., of the
Twenty-sixt- h volunteer infantry, with
18 men, held tho principal buildings.
A strong wind was blowing nt tlie
time. Tlie Americnns sustuincd no
casualties.

Later advices from Hollo announce
that detachments of the Twenty-sixt- h

volunteer infantry yesterday morn
ing Biirprlsed tho headquarters oi
Quintin Salas, capturing considerable
quantities of stores and sonic valu-

able nailers. Several natives were
killed and the Americnns were Bthl

in pursuit of the fleeing insurgent
when the dispatch left Iloilo.

Thirty rebels were captured yester-dn-

morning in n suburb of San Fed re
Macaltl, four miles from Manlln, bj
25 men of the Twentieth United
States infnntry nntl 20 members oi
tho nntivc Munlla police, nil undci
Cnpt. Gaines, assistant chief of po-

lice. Tho force landed from small
boats and surrounded the suburb.

The first political party under the
American regime is in process oi
formation. Its prinicplcs hnvo been
embodied in n platform which will
shortly be mnde public. It is under-
stood that the declarations of the
platform give the fullest recognition
to American sovereignty nnd also fu- -

vor n considerable degree of native
autonomy concerning Internal and lo-

cal affairs.

TRIED TO RESCUE TEMPLE.

Three Cronl of the IltMurnlii; Oiliihoma
I'rUoner llmirtleit tlm Train Near

Kuipnrln, Hut Were Driven Off.

Wichita, Kan., Dec. 18. Last night
on tlie Santa Fo train near Emporia
three men tried to rescue Sol Temple
from Sheriff Dutts, of Enid, Ok. Tem-
ple some months ago held up Sherifl
Dutts, who had him in charge foi
larceny, bound him and went off with
tho sheriff's team. Ho wus arrested
hist week In Kansas City and was on
his way to Enid when supposed cro-
nies attacked Dutts to secure the re-
lease of Temple. Sheriff Simmons, oi
tills county, was aboard the train. He
nssisted Dutts nnd the three despera-
does were driven off. They escuped
from the trnln at the next stntlon.
Temple did not succeed in escaping.

NOT A SHOT WAS FIRED.

Mob from llookport, Ind., Hang the Third
Negro Implicated In Murder of

m White Ilarbar.

Dooneville, Intl., Dec. 18. John Hol-
la, the third of the colored men

In the murder of Hollie Sim-
ons, was hung to n tree in the court-hous- e

yard by a mob of about 10(
men from llookport nt 0:30 o'clocl,
yesterday evenng. Not a shot wai
fired and everything was conducted
as quietly as if the execution hud
been one under the snnction of the
law.

I'lncrree'4 T.xntlon Meaaure Killed.
Lansing, Mich., Dee. 18. The spc-ciu- l

session of the stnte legislature
called by Gov. Plngrcc to enact legis-
lation providing for the taxation ot
railroad and other corporation prop-
erty upon its actual cash value has
failed to meet the wishes of the gov-erno- r.

The blanket taxation measure
pnssed the house last Friday, but was
killed yebtcrday in the sennte, where
a motion to indefinitely postpone no-

tion on the bill was carried by a votn'
of 12 to 10.

Three Chances In the Cabinet.
Washington, Dec. 18. Three mem-ber- s

of the present cabinet are to re-tir- e.

There will be some shifting ol
the other members. One of the va-

cancies created will bo offered to
Henry C. Pnyne, of Wisconsin. For
another of the holes nn Indiana peg
is mentioned. It is almost certain thnt
Secretaries Hay and Hoot, in addition
to Attorney General Griggs, will re-
tire.

Killed III liaby.
Topeka, Kan., Dec. 18. Joseph Hoff-ne- r,

n Russian, was arrested for kill-
ing his ld baby yester-
day. Hoffner went to his home in n
stuto of intoxication and attacked
his wife while she was holding the
baby in her arms. He fell over on
the child two or three times and
killed it.

The Hopkins Ileapportlnniiieiit Hill.
Washington, Dec. 18. The house

committee on census, by a vote of 7
to 0, agreed to report the Hopkins re-
apportionment bill, lenving the total
membership of the house at 357, as
at present, and rearranging a number
of state delegations. The bill will not
be taken up until nfter tho holidays.

Will Try to Defeat It.
Denver, Col., Dec. 18. The Natlonnl

Live Stock association will make nn
effort to defeat tho Grout oleomar-
garine bill which has recently passed
tho house nnd is now pending in the
sennte nt Washington.

LOSS OF MEMORf

is often derived from nn unlookcd for
Bource tho Kidneys. Odorous urinei
or that which scalds or stains is an in-

fallible proof that you aro progressing- -

towards Bright's Disease or ono of tho
other forms of Kidney Trouble all of
which are fatal if permitted to grow-wor- se,

MORROW'S

KID-NE-OI- DS

will arrest tho disease and under most:,
solemn guarantee effect a euro wherei
it is possible by human means.

KANSAS AND MISSOURI

People enred by In writing thn
pltMn enclone Umped addreined enrelope.

Andrew Jacobon,tC3I.aYlnlo St., Atchison, Kn.
Andrew Tedman.Soldlerii'Itome.LeiiTcnwortb.Kaa..
II. A. WII1U.S03 Hli 8t.. Topoka. Kas.
J. W. Powers, Iimar, Mo.
Mr. A. II. Winters. 620 Porter St.. Moberly, Mo
Mrs. Mary Alnut, N. Cucrry St., Chllllcotho.Mo.
Mrs. M. M. Christian, 819 K.Sth SL, Scdalla, Mo.

Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- aro not pills,,
but Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty
cents a box at drug stores.
JOHN MORROW AGO,, 8PRINQFIBLD. O.- -

A Great Drive.
There was a loud, hissing noise. The

heavens were brilliantly lighted. The
man with the crimson coat and the long
leather bag stopped nnd looked upward.
He saw what seemed to be a ball of fire
coming directly toward him, leaving a
long, red streak behind it. Before he
could move out of his tracks-- he heard the
object strike the earth a few feet away, and
after a short search he found a grayish ball,
perhaps 1J inches in diameter. He stood
for a moment gazing thoughtfully down at.
it. Then he raised his hat, scratched his- -
head solemnly and said: Holy St. An
urewi What a drive that was!1' Bangor
News

One Might Sappoac So.
Mrs. Brown Izaak Walton must have.-bee- n

a peculiar person.
Brown-"-Wh- y?

"Well, you'd think he'd know how to spell
his first name!" Puck.

Very Cordial.
The Guest There is something very cor-

dial in your husband. -

Tlie Hostess Yes, several poUsse cafes, J
guess. He came home with a pocketful oi i

cloves. Chicago Dally News.

AN ENEMY TO DRINIL

One Woman who has Done a Great Deal'
to put Down this Evil.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 17, 190O1

(Special). When the Independent Or--ti- er

of Good- - Templars of Minnesota,
wanted n. State Organizer, they chose-Mrs- .

Laura J. Smith, of 1217 West 33rd .

Street, this city. The American Anti--Tre- at

League also selected Mrs. Smith j

as National Organizer. The reason Isr
not far to seek. This gifted woman has
devoted her life to a battle against
Drink nnd Drinking Habits, ner influ-
ence for good in Minnesota is and has
been very far reaching.

About two years ngo, however, if
seemed as If this noble woman would
have to give up her philanthropic work
bevere pains in her back nnd under her
snouiuer bladea, made life a burden
and work Impossible. Physicians were
consulted, and they prescribed for-Kidne- y

Disease. Three months' treat-
ment, however, failed to give Mrs..
Smith any relief. Her husband was,
much exercised, and cast about him g

that would restore his goodt
wife to health and strength. He heard!
of the cures effected by Dodd's Kidney
Tills, and advised her' to try them,,
which !he did. She is now a well wom--i
an nnd saj-s- :

"Two weeks after I commenced tak-
ing Dodd's Kidney Pills, I felt much,
better, and at the end of seven weeks-wa- s

completely cured. I have had no,
recurrence of the trouble, but-- take n.
pill oil and on, nnd find that it keeps me
In good health."

Dodd's Kidney Pills nre for sale by
all dealers nt 50 cents a box.

They are easily within the rench ofall, and no woman can afford to suffer,
when such a simple and sure Remedy
is at hand.

omo
GRAIN COFFEE

Coflco injures growing children
even when it is weakened. Grain-- O

gives them brighter eyes, firmer
flesh, quicker intelligence and hap-
pier dispositions. They can drink
all they want of Grain-- O tho mora
the better and it tastes like coffee.-- .

U grocers; ICcaalWc...
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